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Public Notice
Mrs. Cromwell

To Speak Sunday

As Women Preside
BOWLING BITS

By JO PETTYJOHN

of said deceased are hereby re-

quired to present the same to
said Executor with proper
vouchers, duly verified as re-

quired by law, at the law office
of Jos. J. Nys, Heppner, Oregon,
within six months from the date
of the first publication of this
Notice.

DATED AND FIRST PUBLISH-
ED this 28th day of February,
1963.

PAUL TEWS, Executor
52-4- c

Student Survey

Shows Summer

Earnings High

The economics class at lone
High school recently completed
an interesting research project.
The class of 16 juniors and sen-
iors conducted a survey of the
summer earnings of lone High
school students.

A survey questionnaire was
DreDared hv the rlass with a j.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICE IS HEREBY given that

the undersigned, PAUL TEWS,
was duly appointed by the Coun-

ty Court of the State of Oregon
for the County of Morrow, Pro-

bate Department, the Executor
of the Estate of Johan A. Troed-son- ,

deceased, and all persons
having claims against the Estate

sistance from instructor Glenn
Blehl and was distributer! tr nl!

By DELPHA JONES
LEXINGTON Sunday, March

3, is scheduled as Women's
Fellowship Day at the Lexington
Christian church. Guest speaker
for the day will be Mrs. Willard
Cromwell, wife of Rev. Cromwell,
pastor of the Hermiston Christ-
ian church. Women of the church
will be In charge of the service,
with special music being ar-

ranged.
Committees were appointed at

the regular meeting of the group
last Tuesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Florence McMillan,
with Bertha Hunt as-

sisting. A nominating commit-
tee and a fancy work committee
were also appointed by Chair-

man June Fields. Refreshments
were served to Mrs. Lonnie Hen-

derson. Mrs. Gerry Messenger,

NOTICE OF FINAL HEARING

Notice is hereby given that
the undersigned as Executrix of
the estate of Joseph B. Kenny,
deceased, has filed his final ac-

count and report in said estate
with the Clerk of this Court and
that the Judge thereof has fixed
Monday, the 25th day of March,
1963, at the hour of 10 o'clock
A. M., as the time, in the County
Courtroom in Heppner, Oregon
as the place for hearing objec-- ,

tions to said final account and
the settlement thereof.

Cecelia Bucknum
Executrix

Mahoney and Abrams
Attorneys for Executrix
Heppner, Oregon

52-3- p

ed up into third spot, two games
out of second and five out of
first. Janice Cutsforth held high
game for Turner with a 167 and
Jean Ann Turner had high series
of 453. Earlier in the evening the
Padberg Machinery gals swept
three games from Sheets to tie
them for fourth place. Joyce Espy
of Padberg had high series of 477
which put her in second place for
the week, and she had high ser-

ies for the first spot with 197, al-

most 200! Padberg is in first for
team series with 2606 and hold
second and third for team
games, of 887 and 886. Turner
is in second place for team ser-
ies with 2571. MCGG finally got
a win after eight straight losses.
They took one from Burns while
losing three to remain in sixth
spot. Guess they like that spot!!
Cherry Hermann had high series
for MCGG with 401 and Billie
Kemp had high game of 150. The
Echo City Women's tournament
is set for next week March 6--

All three of the teams from here
will enter and some of the play-
ers will enter singles and dou-
bles competition.

MANY INTERESTING things
happened the past week in the

bowling department with Lex-

ington Co-o- p movi n g from
seventh place to third by virtue
of winning four games from

Monday night. The Co-o- p

team was sparked by Dean Hunt
who came up with a 591 series
and high game of 216. Wow,
what a night! Bob Kilkenny of

had an even 500 series
and Fritz Cutsforth had high
game for of 175.ooo
OTHER men's bowling action

saw the Elks team take three
games from UPRR to stay in sec-en- d

spot. Gene Orwlck of the
Elks club had a fabulous 240

high game and ended up with a
520 series. The fellows have
seven more nights before the end
of the league play. Good luck to
you! ooo
THE GALS did quite well for

themselves as Turner, Van
Marter and Bryant upset Eagle
Valley by taking three of the
four games. They won total pins
by one mighty pin! Turner mov

Portland Couple Here
For Recent Visit

Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. (Bob)
Bryant of Portland were recent
Heppner visitors. While here they
were guests at the homes of Mrs.
R. A. Thompson, Mrs. Madge
Bryant and with Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Cutsforth.

The new Mrs. Bryant was the
former Joan Spencer, daughter of
Rev. and Mrs. Bruce Spencer,
Heppner.

Both are graduates of Heppner
high school. Mrs. Bryant is now
completing her nursing training
at the Good Samaritan hospital
in Portland.

PINE CITY

PINE CITY Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Healy, Joan and Susan, were in
Portland Wednesday through
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Thompson
and son visited at the Chuck
Myers home Saturday enroute to
their home in Menlo Park, Calif.
Mr. Thompson had been In Rich-
land, Wn., for the funeral of
his father.

The Pine City pinochle party
was held Saturday evening at
the school. After a potluck din-
ner, 6even tables were in play.
Hostesses for the evening were
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Abercrombie
and Mr. and Mrs. George Luc-
iani. High prizes were won by
Mrs. Leo Ashbeck and Garnet
Abercrombie. Mrs. Mary Resing
and Gaylord Madison won low
prizes and Mrs. Garnet Aber-
crombie and Miss Becky Geizler
shared the pinochle prizes. The
next party will be March 30 with
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wiggles-wort- h

and Mr. and Mrs. Marlon
Finch as hosts.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Doherty of
Pendleton and Jerry Anderson of
Heppner were dinner guests Sun-

day evening at the Charley Daly
home.

The Prairie Hens PGG aux-

iliary met Tuesday at the Burl
Wattenburger home with Mrs.
Walter Wigglesworth as

Plate portraits in pairs
made with material scraps were
made with Mrs. Mary Resing of
Echo instructing. A potluck
luncheon was enjoyed at noon
by 14 members present. The next
meeting will be at the Bruce
Henry home.

Mrs. Truman Sether returned
by train Sunday to her home in
Seattle. She has been visiting
the past two weeks with her
mother, Mrs. Phoebe Bartholo-
mew, and sisters. Mrs. Jasper
Myers and Mrs. Marion Finch.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Brown
and family of La Grande and
Mr. and Mrs. John Luciani of
Echo visited at the George Luc-
iani home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Wattenburg-
er and Mr. and Mrs. Marion
Finch were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Letrace Thursday
evening for a pizza dinner.

the students in the high school.
Fifty-fiv- e students returned the
forms.

Of the fifty-fiv- e reporting
there were 33 boys, so the major
occupation for summer employ-
ment is quite naturally farm
work. Forty-fiv- e students report-
ed all or part of their earnings
were from farm work. The next
most prevalent occupations were
housework, baby sitting, check-
ing in stores, gardening, and
paper routes. Forty-on- e of the
students obtained work from
outside their immediate family,
while 14 of the students worked
exclusively at home.

The total earnings was sur-
prisingly high. Four of the stu
dents earned in excess of $1000.
Nineteen students earned be-
tween $500 and $1000. and 14

Mrs. Carl Marquardt, Mrs. Roy
Campbell, Mrs. Wm. C. Van
Winkle, Mrs. C. C. Jones, Mrs,
Flovd Smith, Mrs. Lola Breed
ing and guest, Mrs. Clell Ray

WATCH FOR
of lone.

Campaign Nets Over $100
The Heart Fund campaign con

ducted recently in the Lexine
ton area netted a total of $107.50,

according to final figures turned
in to the county chairman Mon students earned between $100
day. A benefit coffee hour was

School Schedules

Scholastic Tests

Class Officers Chosen
In School Elections

Class officers for the second
semester at Heppner High school
were elected recently in class

enjoyed last jvionaay Dy ac-ou-i

15 women, with cards in play

John Deere Day

Coming Soon

TRYCO

and others spending the after
noon in visiting. House-to-hous- e

calling was done in and around
town. Chairman of the campaign

Several scholastic tests are
scheduled to be. given in Hepp was Mrs. C. C. Jones, with Mrs,ner High school during the next

John Ledbetter as assistant
chairman.

and $300.
Twenty-tw- o students reported

they spent the major share o:
their earnings in Heppner, with
16 reporting they spent the larg-
est share of their money in Poic
land. Ten reported they spent
the largest share of their money
in Pendleton. Seven of the stu-
dents said they spent the largest,
share of their money in Herm-
iston. The students did no!
spend all of their money, for
they reported they placed in sav-

ings a total of $8,869, from their
summer earnings. This amount
was saved by 38 of the students,
for an average saving per stu-
dent of $233.

The students were also asked
to report what items they pur

Club Flans Smorgasbord

meetings.
Elected as president of the

senior class was John Cleveland;
Fred Harnden,
LeRoy Gardner, secretary;
Leanne Joynes, treasurer, and
John Privett, sorgeant-at-arms- .

as president of the
junior class was Bill Sherman,
with Lee Padberg,

Ginny Moore, secretary;
Diana Fulleton, treasurer, and
Spencer Sampson, sergeant-at-arms- .

Leading sophomore activities
for the second semester are Tony

y Equipment Co.Lexington inree Linns ciud
mot at thp home of Mrs. Bertha

Ph. 676-925- 8HeppnerHunt last Thursday afternoon for
its regular meeting. A card was
sent to Mrs. Bertha Dinges, who
is reported ill. Ejection of

was held with Bernice

Doherty, president; Jean Stock- -

few weeks, according to Gordon
Pratt, principal, and Mrs. Roy
Kirk, guidance counsellor.

On Tuesday and Wednesday,
February 26 and 27, the Iowa
Achievement tests were given
to freshmen and juniors.

Merit Scholarship tests will be
given to eligible Juniors on
March 9, giving important in-

formation to determine potential
scholarship data and to give
students important experience In
preparation for college entrance
tests. Results also provide val-
uable Information to be used in
counselling for college entran-
ces.

Upper division mathematics
students will take the National
Mathematics exam on March 14.
The local student making the
highest grade on the test re-

ceives a pin and the three top
scoring papers are entered in the
state contest.

ard, Doug Ander-

son, secretary; Karen McCurdy,
treasurer, and Dale Van Blok-land- ,

sergeant-at-arms- .

Heading the freshman class
$100

DOWN PAYMENT

BUYS ANY
are Mark Brown, president; Mark
Murry, Karen
French, secretary; Diane Schaf- -

Wihlon elected chairman, Ardith
Hunt, Annie
Keene, secretary; Florence Mc-

Millan, treasurer, and Bertha
Hunt, three year trustee. Plans
were made for a smorgasbord
dinner and recipe sale on March
16 from 5:30 to 8 p.m. This
is a plate dinner served cafeteria
style, and one will be able to

buy the recipe of the dish liked
the best, Meeting adjourned with
refreshments served by the hos-

tess to Annie Keene, Florence
McMillan, Cora Warner, Dimple
Munkers, Bernice Wihlon, Hilda
Yocom, Delpha Jones, LaVerne
Henderson, Edna Fetsch, Ardith
Hunt, and Myrtle Marshall, and
hostess Bertha Hunt.

fitz, treasurer, and Tim Driscoll,
sergcant-at-arms- . Steve Warren
and Karla Luciani are freshman
student council representatives.

chased with the money they
earned during summer employ-
ment. The items that were moot
often mentioned in the reports
of the students were clothes, cos-

metics, books and magazines,
car expense, candy, gifts, movies,
dental and medical, and to help
with the family expenses.

It was also interesting to note
the students do not stop earn-

ing during the school year. The
total earnings of the students
during the school year reached
approximately $260 per week,
an average per student of $5.20
per week.

Biehl termed the project a suc-
cess. The students conducted
the research in a scientific man-
ner and the results have been
valuable for use during the year
in the regular class work.

Mr. and Mrs- - Don Wise, Leon
New or Usedard Wise, and Ron Reid, went to

Anthony Lakes Sunday for a day
of skiing.

Word was received by friends
in this vicinity of the sudden
death of Mrs. Russell Cowan of
Cornelius, on Saturday. She and
her husband and daughter lived
for several years on the Jarman
ranch before moving to the
Valley. Burial was Wednesday at
Forest Grove.

Sunday afternoon visitors at
the Jasper Myers home were
Miss Cloury and Mrs. Knighten
of Heppner.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerald Hoffman
and family of Pendleton visited
Sunday with her sister and fam-

ily, Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Myers.
Mr. "Buck" Leverenz who re-

sides at the Charly Daly ranch
is suffering from a broken bone
in his hand which happened
Friday.

Mike Smith of Heppner spent
the week-en- d with the Ashbeck
triplets.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Smith of
Richland are parents of a son
born Monday. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Juel Smith of
Buttercreek.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Myers and
family visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Schuler of

CARJack Van Winkle and sons,
John and Jim, were in Portland
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sumner and
family, The Dalles, were here for
the week-en- visiting their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Cal Sumner
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hisler.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Kerber,
Gold Beach, are visiting a few
days this week with Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Ferguson.

Mrs. Bob Kelsay and two

At
daughters, John Day, visited her
mother, Mrs. Eva Griffith, over
(lie week-end- .

Mr. and Mrs. Armin Wihlon
visited with Mr. Wihlon's step-
mother in Taft over the week-

end.
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Cutsforth

and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Peck and family enjoy-
ed some skiing at Anthony Lakes
near Baker over the week-end- .

Mr and Mrs. C. C. Jones and HEPPNER FORD
Pittsburgh, Penn., were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Doug Drake and family. Mrs.
Clark Is conducting Sunday
school workshops at the Metho-
dist church in Heppner this
week.

son Kenneth were Portland vis
itors on Saturday and Sunday.
Their daughter Charlene enter-

tains! with a hrithdav dinner
Aurora, from Thursday untilfor her father. Those present be-

sides the Jones family, were Sunday and also enjoyed tne
Boat Show while in Portland.

Rev. and Mrs. Melvin DixonGeorge irvin ot layia rarn ana
Glenn Eatch of Portland.

IMotu't D'Hnrra is at his home and Marti and Mrs. Homer Clark,
after a stay in Pioneer Memorial

EXTRA INCOME

Dealership for Nationally Advertised

FUTURA
SWIMMING POOLS

Economical Fast-sellin- g Pool
No Franchise Fee
Display pool at your home your only investment
You may sell this pool at end of season
Now is the time to get organized
For information write:

DORAN TAYLOR

Distributor of Futura
The world's most wanted pool

517 N. E. Dean Drive, Grants Pass, Oregon

last Thursday for their reeula.hospital in Heppner.
Boy To Have Skin Graft

Rnhert. small son of Mr. and meeting. Initiation was held for
Mrs. Vic (Judy) Groshens. HollyMrs. Homer Hughes, has been
was happy to have nau aooui
m indies of thp HeDoner lodce

taken to the Community nospitai
in Pnnrtlotnn whpre he will un

present as guests. A motion wasdergo skin graft this week. Ro

passed that the loage accepi tne
date of May 29 for the state
nrocidpnt's nffir-ia-l Visit to Our

bert was severely burned at nis
ranch home last week, while
burning trash.

Mr nnrl Mrs. A. F. Maieske
are visiting their children and

lodge. Refreshments were served
later in the dining ro m.

Mr. and Mrs. Aloi..o Bender
onn vuprp Pendleton visitors this

families in Maupin and Portland
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mel Boyer and

family of Hood River were Lex
week, and visited her uncle Neil
White at the hospital there. Tlv y
are happy to reoort that Mr.
White is much impioved an Iington visitors over tne ween- -

end.
t.'ii(timp Savvver of Port and is mav soon be able to leave tneWW

visiting at the Kenneth Klinger hospital.
Mr nnd Mrs Jark O'Harra andhome this week.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Hunt and Mr.
;inH Mrs. C. C. Jones entertained

family of Portland were recent
visitors at the home of his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. New't O'Harra.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Levis and

family of Walla Walla visited

with a Chinese dinner and card
party on Saturday night at the
Jones home. Those present were,
Mr and Mrs. Lvle Cox. Mrs.

Bertha Hunt, Mrs. Florence Mc

Millan, Mrs. Merle lornelison,
Mr. and Mrs. Vic Groshens, Jr.,

last week with his motner ami

family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hunt.
Mr.' and Mrs. Oliver Devin are

parents of a baby daughter, bom
last week at Pioneer Memorial
hospital.

Let's not forget the Card party
at the IOOF Hall on Saturday
March 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe ocom, bail
Miller of Hinkle, Kenneth Jones
and John Soence and the hosts
and hostesses.

Holly Rebekah lodee met

Mi
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ANNOUNCING

NEW HOURS

FOR OPERATORS
i I
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3EEP' GLADMTORMONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS,
SATURDAYSVerle Greeni i X

x,

Dotty Edward-s- JJfDsADYAsYS'
THURSDAYS'

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION AND INDE-
PENDENT FRONT SUSPENSION. No other

truck offers you these optional features.
Choose the Gladiator with lM.iWh

Wherever your work takes you. The "Jeep" Gladiator
is built to do the job. It's the first drive truck
to offer passenger car smoothness on the highway,

d 'Jeep' traction off the road.
POWER. The only overhead camshaft engine in any
American truck. It gives you longer life, lower gas
and service bills than comparable conventional en-

gines. 'JEEP' DRIVE TRACTION. A

single selector knob makes shifting simple.

base and box, or with 126-inc- wheelbase
anu oox. wun vvw s irom

fan new4000 to 8(500 lbs. STEP IN. SIZE

fainivgf
IT VP. TRY IT OUT AT
VOI R 'JEEP' DEALER'S.

Call For An Appointment Now

JEANNE'S SHOP
Willyi Mown, world i largest manufaciurfr o( drive vehicles, one of th: growing Kaiser Industries.

This cantankerous citizen, refusing to talk until he has some-

body to talk to, sits beside the phone awaiting a long distance
call from his granddaughter. I lave you called a lonely loved one

lately? How about this evening, after six, when long dis-tan-

rates arc even lower? PACIFIC NORTHWEST BELL

FARLEY MOTOR CO.
Heppner, Oregon

Ph. 676-948-Heppner


